Nor’West Arc and South Express cycleways
Hansons Lane, Suva Street and Ballantyne Avenue
W
Construction of the Nor’West Arc and South Express cycleways, safe cycle routes across the west of the city.

Along Hansons Lane (between Blenheim Road and Suva Street), Suva Street (between Ballantyne Avenue
and Middleton Road) and Ballantyne Avenue
From September to early 2021 - hours of work will be 7am to 6pm (Monday to Saturday).
Our network of cycleways are making it safer and easier for people to cycle. More people cycling eases the
pressure on our roads.
Fulton Hogan on 0800 ROAD FH (Mon - Fri, 8am - 5pm) or email cant.info@fultonhogan.com

Details
We are building a section of cycleway on Hansons Lane, Suva Street and Ballantyne Avenue where the Nor’West Arc and
South Express cycleways cross. Along Hanson Lane there will be a separated cycleway on the west side of the road and
on Suva Street there will be a separated cycleway on the north side of the road. On Ballantyne Avenue we will be building
a greenway where the road space is shared between people driving and biking.

Information session
Want to know more about the work coming up come and talk to us at our information session:


Wednesday 16 September, 4.30pm to 6pm at La Vida Centre (foyer area), 34A Hansons Lane

Separated cycleway – Suva St and Hansons Lane

Greenway – Ballantyne Ave

Nor’West Arc
We are building the first part of the Nor’West Arc cycleway that connects Princess Margaret Hospital to the University of
Canterbury via Spreydon and Middleton. The cycleway will extend further to Papanui once finished. The section between
Cashmere Road and Annex Road is already underway.

South Express
The South Express will run from Templeton, on the western edge of Christchurch, through the suburbs of Hornby, Sockburn
and Middleton, where it connects to the Nor’west Arc cycleway. It then goes through Riccarton where it will link into the
Northern Line Cycleway and the shared paths in South Hagley Park.
Before work starts on your street, you will receive a start work notice with information on the impacts of construction in your
area. For more information on our cycleways visit www.ccc.govt.nz/cycleways

Work programme
Work
Hansons Lane and Suva Street intersection
East end of Suva Street
Hansons Lane between Blenheim Road and Suva Street
Early work on Ballantyne Avenue
Suva Street near Middleton Grange School
Suva Street west of Hansons Lane and the remaining work on Ballantyne Avenue

Expected start date
Early September
Late September
Early October
Early October
December and January over school
holidays
Early 2021

